
TUETRUEWITNESS AND CAT1>Ac 01INICLE. 7
%ho d-ickens caresiabouttisuch ildatter.-Sir G. G. ;
Thousanstt on thouîsands,.!I an,.happy. tosay.-The
Premier: 1 wonder where they live when they're at
home. I. neyer see any.of them But, 'bless your
Soule, lÇldo anything tobolige., WeJ have a cor-
r-ection ,putin-what aisl 1 -he said to have saidYl
Perhape it mighi -be ;ourele- Lordil P.: .Dn2t
say " fat-e"-herersre mu ftes.-The-Premier :Yes,
tihere-are fles tlampilros, andAdeuted pleasant -they
are'i Mihe wbmbn ae -prtty anl the arass.isatt..datp.
But weli say,.what like. " Imighi be aur luck"-
io, that familiar,; -" car destiniy"-that's ,a ,uod
word,eh ?--Sir G. G.: Ralter heathenish. What-pre-
vents your -sayingthatwe might'bo;permitted by 'Pro-
viience?-'The 'Premier: 'Because "that's Jaohn lus-
seil's way ofperoratiqg. À2-m not goiqg ta imitate
Johnny. lPil say we "may be permitted"-tha't
enogtih. Well,.down-to -"huaan knowledge" is ail
orthodox, I suppuse ? But it's,nct tu be done in lime,
that'·tire grievance. When la il lobe done? Afler
time's to late.-TheiDoke:: "Left lu the.hlancis of
lime" is most objectioriable.-The Premier: Well,
I don't stand upon his-hands--say his-scythe, or his
foreloek, if -you like-or, stopuis 'hour-glass, tliatIll
be an impressive image.-Tlhe Duke: 1[t is:sat to-see
how litile you understanid the reai objectionato. your
Gollio-like-phraseology. Don' yoni îkînowlthat-Chris-
lian society has missionaryduties -to perform?-The
Premier: Yes, lthe Church Missionary 'Society. I
know all abotit it. Ah ! 'I see. They send .mission-
aries to Indiàa; and you wanted me tu give ·them aa
pli. Why didn't you-mention it sooner'? Idont -see
how to -hitch il in now. -The Duke-(in despair): It's
of no use. 'I wish yo would let one of us shape -the
corrections, and end il ta the papers for you.-The
Premier: I'm agreeahle ; but mind what you are
about.-dont't corne il too strurng, you know, or people
vill tot believe in il. Whuenî t-see what you've writ-
ien I shall, perhaps, understand which of the Thirty-
nitne Articles i've been violating this time ; at present,
1'm in nubibuus. The correction, however, bas net
appeared.

TERRORISM AND GOVERNMENT IN ENG-
LAND.

(From the Dublin Tablet.)
The British Constitution holds out large promises,

cerlainîly. it professes te secure liberty for the sub-
ject arid power fr the government. The 1aws are be-
lieved to be above the reaci of those tiat live under
them, and tu bind all, both great and smnall, weaihy
or por, to equai obligations. i i the boast of "our

glor:ous Costitutioen" that itis free from cla s legris-
lation : that a great marni ciaiot oppress a poor one, or
tirat, if lhe does, lie mtust stand at the bar himself and
receive equal reuribution. Ilthe son of a nobleman
strikes a policeman on duty, he is imprisoned every
bit as mnuch as if lie were a sans-culole. If a couni-
Ess has luer last Paris dress lined with Brussels lace,
she mnust subrit to the critical sense of touch inhe-
rent in the executives of her Majesty's Customs, and
the garment will become a sacrifice to the ofiended
revenue. Majesty itself bows to the universal princi-
pie, and Tonkins nay win his suit "versus Regi-
nam," should any branci of the administration ofthat
angust household or its dependenuies have committed
a fraudulerit oversight to the prejndice of lhe indig-
nant commoner. The ]aw, we say, the sacred ma-
jestyof the law, like al other deparments or func-
tions of our model Constitution, iš~ without fault or
blame, as il is without equal iu history of aillimes,
nodern -or ancient. Governments are too powerfuil

to bewithin the influence ofparty orof popular breath ;
fear, favor, or affection, are alike.powerless against
tom. Such is the boast of the modern Briton-such

the stand-aid to whiclh ire refers " niserable foreign-
ers," their doingi and culstoms, as he treads the mar-
ble stair of lis ina ai Venice, or Naples, or Genca,
preceded by a brigade of porlers and a solid leathers,
with a haycock of" AIlmas," " Chestetrields, " Cat-
iuberts," amnd other wraps of every w-oui ivith every
iVersity of power lesistive of the windes and rain cf

hteaven, that his poor, joyless, baited countrymnen have
woven between the Gala andI the Severn. This, we
suppose, is the standardl ua which reforming Sardinia
and Young italy look for the iealisation of those vi-
sions of temporal independenice and commercial pros-
perity, for the sake of which they have not always he-
sitated a w-ar or piracy, aitbreach of pubhtc faith,
at oppression of the defenseless, ai individual violence,
and even ai assassination.

And what is thus glorious systen in practice ? Is
il a realisation minus ordiiary human -iniperfections,
Ir ils theocry ? Does il answer to ils high prafessions.
We wilil answier this by the consideration of one or
1w-o lacts whie have lately occupied publie attention
pretty closely. The most significant of these is lte
withdrawal of Lord Robert Grosvenor's Suniday-Bili.
In this neasure the public were favored with an in-
stance of the paternai relation subsisting between the
governors and the;governed. TIre nobility, accord-
ing to our Constutution, are an estate of the realm, not
priveleged above their fellow-citizens, except by the
accidents of birth -and the possession of weaith-
advantages whiclh Providence ias bestowed onthem,
and wiici lIe country accepts and protects for the

genral good. As there must b richi men as- wellas
poor-as smome must govern and others must labor-
ve divide the cares as well as the duties of the State

as evenly as w-e can. The nobiiity are prolected by
ie law Of primogeniture. In-return we -expect to
see thxat freedom irom jealousy and narrorness of
mind, that-care and thoightfulness for te wh whose in-
terests Providence and society have trusted to them,
which may be very natuially looked for in those who
have such menis axnd-opportunmies at their command
On such principles as these il is thal a mania Lord
lZobert Grosvenor's position ecre.urv nlan tt-po-
Ioetr cf moaraài andI rehigion. -Ho provudos for the
'flower -classes," and1 besprevides- nohess e comme-.
dity fer them than thei- religiousness. .Hais lu be-
queathxe bis name as a. blesaiag toa fatter andI son, for

Snnys vl _pcn, fo ima secured la reflection
andI devotion during.laboriausanxious lives; fer thatn
public' x estimonial.to the Irath'.cf -religion-of.'whieb
Englishmen ar-e so.proud,ar-feeling.of-theirs in w-bcht
'vo fully sympathise, w-hile it is.carried-ot according

aesbncaep asnbsaea e us lu reUTe
arc lthe Very wantanncss' and insolence cf wealth.
Lard Robert..Grosvenor -'wistes ta "eheck theimmar-
aiity cf iradmig-ann.Su-nday-toimxake-it. criminel in a
poor man 'to buy his cine .weekly. mecal-of meat in.hise
oflperoILJcblé.thlegisatôrs'f. theianare áti
libtrtt 'ta 'do ltis"tVaU h thepoweed.agency.fô
"JiiJäin"iñdTThmaiü"~n o iîidiègînt a'ni bar-
i-r Ain t hearightieeuesa.inson ôPthe"ddngregàetpns'àf

1

ST. PATFLICK'S SOCIETY.

St. George's andîSiJarnes, atîKethought that, d-
ring the sacred moments or niI long before them,
during which ihe.oniens. of the i"Common Prayer"
are issuing -in melodiaus 'cadencé fram 'te ctnd
mouth of hlie "black-whiskered and the white-
throated," wretched mechanies, 'miserable men and
women ai the timble an scissors, are ctually pro-
faning the Lord's Day by haging with .thehuxter-
over the value of a herrfgg,.or doing battis -for the
purchase ofstrings ci-huatefù 1, v ulgar onions. Pleasedf,
no doubt, would those rieieous congregations be.if
conscience or police brouglit a sudden inlux of such
adorifernus neighbors to share their crimson ushions
during Divine Service. Libations of eau de Cologne
would they pour with tears.of joy over the floors and
seats -ai sa glad a .sight; but, alas!=thiouîgI jaded
herses may be forced into the water, il is not always
possible .te -make them drink. Not only t the
" masses" think ihat they have as much right io tuheir
Sunday dinners as their lordships have to iteir own,
but it occurs Io them also tau thiey must worship God
freely -or it is no worship at all. ln :short, ihey .are
audacious enonh ta claim in practice what their bet-
ters boast of in theory, the even-lhandei legislation cf
their glorious:Constitution. And, -as -socie:y bas de-
nied them a voice of iheir o.vn ma eiiher-Houseof le-
gislature, they have made it heard on a larger area
still, under the free air ol H yde Park. Can it be
wondered,at-1hat they make their rich neighbors give
caachmancand horses a holiday.as well as titemrselves?
Is it astonislhing thait they vent itheir indignation after
mob fashion in indiscriminale window smashing ?I
The police interfere, ai first too little-tiuen too muo t .
The sound sense.of the communily acknowledges the
gievance, and .their lordships w-ithdraw their hill.
Now, if public questions could begin and .end thus
iarmlessly, if reasn entered the heads as the cold
air does hlie window- panes of puzzie-lheadefd rulers-
well and good. Unfortunately, however, these mat-
ters have more serions consequennces. There are sigîns
of a distînion of classes more seriousthan lords aud la-
dies quite take in, both in lime measure and in ils witlh-
drawal. It is withdrawn from fear. In a similar spirit
it is that so many concessions, made to oppressed
classes, have been trung froi se manygovernments.
Catholic Emancipaion w-as not carried 11 i it be-
came a choice between yielding and a civil war.
Fortunately, the "great captain of the age" was a
captain, and understood the position, made his mind
np, and passed the measure with as gooi a graice as
he could. But il is an omnious sign of .weakness
when wanton neasures are permitted an introduction
by a government, liberal in profession, and withtdrawn
sitmply from compulsion and terrorism. On the otier
hand, ivat are the examples se by tue rich and ina-
fluential? Most painful, indeed, are the details of
certain bamkrupteies, the circumstances of whici are
stili munder iuvestig.ition. Scarcely are they made
public, whon we read from a foreign correspondent
that three English gentlemen, (one cf them bearing
a titled naae, and another a name well known in the
highest commercial circles,) connected with, and
concernîed in the direction of, certain continential
railways-after an, iuveistigation before the Brussels
Tilbunal de Première Instance, are acquitted, mudeed,
from the charge of corruption and bribery of public
officials; but alilthree aretcharged with having, " ron
1848 to 1851, atolen shares and money from the pro-
prielors of the Great Luxembourg Company, ai a lime
whien they were receiving a salary from the Com-
pany ; and are fu ither to be judaed by the Tribunal
Correctional at Brussels, under accusatioan of swindl-
ing, to the detriment of the said Company, or subsi-
diarly, or of complicity of the above-mentioned mis-
demeanors."

It is a fearful fatality by which Catliclles are perse,
cated, Nuns threatened, and the poor are outraged by
a feeble government and classes wihose vellings
expose such fronts of "iglass" as those cf Downing
street and Rei gava.

POEM COMPOSED IN PRISON.
iftI wos a Pardner Ihionn a Bank, .
I shouldn't be vorkin' at ihis 'ere Crank;
For are and my Pais a Gang's the term,
Oit don't I wisi we was cald a Firma!

In that case Prigs is-Bankrupts made,
Though sone is in ite \Wn conwvey'd;
But Juries finds they can't conwict,
And Justice's end thereby is nicked.

Here, vou or 1, we frisks a tilil,
And for which we gets the Crank or Mill,
I niay be for years to the ulks we goes;
It inay be for hever, p'raps-who kiiowss

But huintothe ilk-s we never should go,
Providing we wos a Banker's Co.,
Becos of our Pavinl pick'd the locks
If hever so many a Gent's strong box.

If a Parson trusted us.with tifs Deeds,
And-we sotd 'em and sack'd the.voleprocceds,
That Reverend Gent would be jolly gruen,
Butle Laws.would maL-e it al semene.
Cos why-the case in, course would be
Broughifiito the Court of Bankruptcy,
Vere we should have on tormake a clean breast,
And couldn't Lbe tried for wot we confessid.

To quod suoppse w-e.went for deb,
And just a few mnontls chanced to gel,
Withoutlard labor, bein' confined,
To whici a cove, might beo-ave resigned.

Here am 1, lagg'd for forty bob,
]'ve gat seven year for that littie job;
1wisli it 'ad been 'arfia million Pound,
And I shouldn't-be turnin' this 'andle round.-Puneck.

WHAT THE NE3V YORK CTY SOLKiS SAY OF
DR. M'LANE'S CELEB4ATED VERMIFUGE.

.. Nsw. IYoaa, Anîguat 25, 1852,.
O>This.is to certityathat.1 am welL.acquainted with

a man flifiy years of pge -for many years a resident
ai. this City, whé has been at.tiñes e.xrmeIy il, but
c pod not .tlirom hat càee, .pnle s.it was wormip.
1-e toldkits botendàg.physiciasis sugpicions,,b»t\lîe
physician at once ridieu led the idea, and refused .tu
attend him anyleger. '-Hison thenrrmentioned -Dr.
M'Laeu's Vermifuge, and ake.dhiniif hea-wopid.take
it;.bis r.cply was-l#ust tk. .sQpeljing p.get re-
lief, or die.1

oThey at once proetced a.bottle.of D.R.-M''LANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, andteck onehalf et
one dose. The.essult w-ns, hce.ssed upwvadfl(ree
9 uarls aof vorms, eoi uip.'px.exery foxrm. Ji.agot .wçIlI
immejiately, end eis.nuv entjoying mOsi 0xcellext
beatli; and,.like the.goodSamaritan f-old, is endea-
v.dring to relier.e bis unferîuuate-neigbors. He mak-es
il his business to hunt up and sefeet aii cases similar
1o his O.'n, thai mpyhe given over by .he rgpar
physicianis, and induces them to try r. .lVN'Lane!a
Vermifuge. SorfarLe hias induced rnore than tweant>'
persuts t take the Vermifuge, and in every case witht
the -rnost happy results. Heis well satisfied liati Dr.
M'Lane's Vermif. ge isfar uperior to any otherlsnown
remedy,.and that il more generally.kno.wn wuqlId nut
[ail to save many valuable lives. For further par-
ticlars inIre of =Mrs.'Hardie, 124 Camuon street,
Ne w York City.

P.S. Tie above valuable remedy, .aho Dr. M'-
Lane's celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had.at all
respectable Drug Sîores in this cily.

(r Purchiasers will please be careful te Ek for, and
take none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. All
others, m, comparson, are wothlless.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street,
Wiholesale Agents for Montreal. I

CH-ARMBLY COLLEGE.
THE Classes Of is Institution will RE-COMMENCE on
MONDAY, the 3rd cf SEPTEMBEiR next. Parents and
guardians are requested to bear iinmnnd h dante, mi toe e
punieval.

Programme remainsithesame as heretolbre.
F. S. LAHAYE, Prte., S.V.,

Director.
Ciambly, August 25th1, 1855.

LONGUEUIL BOA DING SCHOOL.
THE SJSTERS of LONGUJEIIL will RE-OPEN iheir
BOARDING SCHOOL on the FOURTH of SEPTEMBER.

Agîust 16. 1855.

E D U CA TI ON.
TO PARENTS, &C.

MI. ANDERSON'S CLASSICAL and COMMERCIAL
SCIOOL, frontingnucuuierc and St. Charles Borromec
Streets, RE-OPE NED Ist instant.

Aucust 14hl, 185.5.
N13 r. As VENING CLASSES for BOOK-KEEP-

ING. &c. &c., w-ill b RE-OPENED, (D.V.) on the Even-
ing of the Ist September itext. Hotirs of attendance-froîn
7o t 9½ o'clock..

* J4ÔUSES TO LET,
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE Large Brick Dwelling Houtse,.with everv con-
HiL vemience attnehecd. It is urnishedl with Blinia and
f S Double Windows, Grates, &c. Also, a good Weil

de Spriig'%Voter,da tank in the Celler for rain w-ier, a Gar-
dca, Stables, Stredi, Mc.

It s pleasantly situated ilnear the new Victoria Bridge, now
ia course of ereceion near hlie Publi Works on the Canal,
and as inos t dirablv situted for a Confortable Residence
or a respectable PrivaeIbarding Ro"se.

God Spig thIater eo -e ebtainl min any part of this pro-
Perty at the Ucîutia of frein10 le 1. fuel.

Tw a ub -- LSo,-
Two good sîbstantral New Briek Houses contigtuu s to the

Apply to the proprietor on the preunises.

AND FO1 SALE,
Severn Building Lots i.i ti 'ilîlrc d,te plans cf

wUch, ay be ec nt ite residcnce c r dteplprensor.
FRANCIS MULLINS.

August 16.

RBAFFLE.

AN ancient and respectable Cnaian Famîily, liaving for
nîeey years f thileir possession a RING, set witi MAGNI-
FICENT DIAMONDS, of the pnrest waier, lthe vaile of
w~h[Irh, accnriig to tihein. Jcwcllers fa the City, is frein
FOURHUNDILEDe FIVE 1IUNDtED DOLLARS, have
generousiy.given it for a CHARITABLE puîrpose.

Thtis Spendid Ring will be RAFFLED so soon as the list
of 'Tickets ($2 eaeh), shall have been completed.

Persons residimg either in the City Or in the country, who
would be willing to inke one or severni tickets, should sond,
togeLther with thoir address, the specified atiout ini ltters,
pre-paid, to lie R1ev. Mr. Pelissier, Bonsecours Clurch, or to
the lier. P. Leonard, O.M., St. Peter's Church, Montreal.

Ts:timony to the value Of the abovementioned Diamond
Riuig :-Motreal, Jet>' 10, 1855.

i, the, uindersigned, L. P. Boivin, a je wuler and, lapidary,
do declare and certify that the GOLD 11ING shown to me by
rte ev. P. Leonard, O.M.L, which bears thle following iin-
scription : «Teinoignage d'anitie," isset with preciousstones,
nitelieveti ditendsos cf ver> pare xaner, the value of

w-hidi nnay teecnnisidorcd fi-cm $400 Ie $500. L .BiiiL. P. BoîvîiN.
Montreal, Jily 27, 1855.

lMONTREAL .MODEL SCHOOL,
71 ST. JOSEPH STEET.

WANTED, in this Selhoo, a good English.and Commercial6
TEACHER. He tust produce TestimoniaIs respecting hismoral character..No cfiiereedapP

The dutîfes of the above School wîll he RESUMED on
MONDAY,TIIRTEENTH of August. Tiere are vacan-cies fer four Bearders, and some Day Pupils.

For partictulars,-apply to the Principal,
W. DORAN,. Prfncipal,

And.lWemnber efthîe Cixiheie Board cf
.Examfaers.

Montreal, July26, 1855.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JAMES PURTELL, a native of Limerick,,whoemi.
graed to New r b e ers go andfa snace sup-
poed ta Ibe residig-inIjpper Câiaaa. Any faformaçion f
of. Lisiwhereabous,or:of ris Uncles, James- ànd i Terence
Mack, will>be.hankfully reevedby.his Siite ritiget Pur-
tel!'.a.4 pr4îpi.fntreal, or avtheonipeo1ttis:paper

: DR.'MACKEQ$,
6 a y maket Squ a r e.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Bps a ss bemtofore carried on by the undersigned, la
this Civ. as BOOT nd SHOE MAKERS, under tthe irmof BR7IT &,CURRIE, nas DISSOLVED, an th th I
instant, by mutual consent.

Allebte dùe ta, and by the late Firm, will be settled .by
P4.T CK BRITT, who is olely authorized to setle ani.

JOHN CURRIE,
PATEICK BRITT.

IN reference to the above, ;he undersigned would most re-
spectnlly inform his customers and the public 0enerlly, that
lie wi"I continue jo GIVE ÀWAY t1 lisofth a sth
cçrmuiy ai lsree, BOOTS'>and SHOES oftte -most ic-dern sve-and nih, CAeapfor Cad.

irIemembe288, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner
ot Notre Daine and St. Frangois Xavier Streets.

PATIICK BRITT.
Morîtreal, July ,18, 1856.

ST. MARY'S COLLE GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

ISNSTITiTION in Catholie; the Stuidents are ail care-
fu Iy inructed,in the principles of their talith, and required'to

'thir' elgiosýdtie. Iisstuaedin tbe ncrth-
wesern sutburbe of-titis city, sa proverbial feriteairt; nd.frumitgretired and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefjt of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
ail hours under their care, as well during hdurâ öf play as in
tinie of clans.

The Scholastie vear commences on the 16th of August and
nds qg.the last Thursday cf June.

T E R MS:
The annuel pension for Board, Tuition, Washinîg,

Mendmg Linen and Stockings, and use of bed-
ding, , t l[if-yenrly in ndvamice, la . . . r

For.Sgudnetsn t leniig ,Grek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remain ait th College duringthe vaca-

lion, will be clharged extra, . . . 15
French, Spanish, Geriiian, and Drawing, each,
Mpuer atn .n'mmpts er aimm 1

Use of 1iano, perannum, . .8

Books, Stationery, Clotiies, if ordered, and in case of sUek-
ness, Medicinus antd Doctor's Fees will forum extra charges.

Noiuniforn is reqired. Studentsshouli bring willi thern
iliree suuts, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, fbur towels, and
three pairs of boots or sihOes, bruslhes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

R E O V A L.

THE Subscriber begs torettir his most sincere thankics Io his
numierous friends ad cistomers for the very liberal support
given himtu for the ast eiglit vears lie lias been in business
and sti liopes to merit a continuance of the saine. le ahoi-
begs to intorm tlem tlhat lie lias REMOVED front his friner
Residence, St. Paul Street, te

No. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, where lie wili keep, ns hiercto(are, a
large assorunent of

BOOTS AND SIHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A rquantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sule.
EDWARD FEGAN,

No. 47, M'Gill Street.
Montrenl, Otli May, 1655.

F RAN:KLI2N HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situned on
King and William Streets, and fron fis close proximity te hel
Banks, the Post Office and the Wharves, and ils neiglhborhood
te the diflrent Railroad Termini, mnake it a desiralle Residence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior qualiîy.

THE TAJiLE
Will lie at ail limes supplied with the Choicest Delicacies ithe

uiarkets can afibrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readines an thie

Steamboats and Railway, ta carry Passengers to and fromîî ius
saine, freue of charge.

WILLI AM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET,. (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM Manufaciturer.ofW.HITE and alother
kinds ofMARBLE,'MdNUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY ,PIECES, -ABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MQNUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., trishes to infqm the-Citizens of Montreal nd its vicinity,
that.ay.uofthe;above-metioned articles!thev may want will be
furnished them-ofthe best rieeril -and of the bét workman.
shiandonte ris'tht willadniit ofnôdinpetitiòa.

N..-W:C. mnuifactures theMontreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.
,A great-asàortment of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrived-fotMr. Cunninghain, Marble rMaumfaoiuir, Blerury
Stren9ar Hano!er Terrace. -

iHEARSES! HEARSES

THE Uiderigqed havia, ai mmçnse expeasefited .ip~1YO gp.euduBE4iSS, D apb meorifOASES,Çn

t nen thum.at s shap,J|a..59 St J1SEPHS rE£T, wfiea the y-fhave need of suh.-. He bas also a
SnaV lEARSE for, Ohildre ap wb, itpftotaR ienour

wcll as a variod asabrtment o FFNS of al uizsd
quàflity frä f& t tlO - ½

-- AVIER CUSSON; a
Jne 6 O pDapoiteD wewBrer


